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Abstract:
Background: Cystic echinococcosis or hydatidosis is caused by the larval stage of the tapeworm Echinococcus
granulosus, is one of the most important parasitic infestations in livestock worldwide and one of the most
important parasitic zoonoses. A crosssectional study was conducted to estimate the prevalence of hydatidosis in
humans in Baghdad governorate and determine the risk factors associated with disease occurrence.
Methods: After collecting hydatid cysts from patients was done to determine the presence of hydatid cysts in
human . The viability and fertility tests were done on all of the cysts collected during the study. A questionnaire
survey to identify risk factors of transmission was also carried out.
Results: A total of sixty (60) cases of human hydatidosis were collected ,(73%) were liver cyst ,(20%) were
lung cyst, (3%) cyst were in liver and lung and (3%) were liver ,lung and spleen .Our result was showed after
viability examination ,(47%)of cyst were fertile ,(37%)cyst were steriale,(10%) cyst were calcified and (7%)
cyst were under developed.sixty (60%) were femals and (40%) were males.
Conclusion: The study has established that hydatidosis is prevalent in humans in Baghdad governorate and
that the risk factors for its transmission exist. The disease health concern
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I.

Introduction

Hydatidosis/cystic echinococcosis (CE) is a severe zoonosis caused by the larval stages of a
cyclophyllidean cestode called Echinococcus granulosus. Two hosts are involved in the completion of the life
cycle of E. granulosus. The definitive hosts are carnivores which harbour mature tape worms in the intestine
(1,2). The intermediate hosts of E. granulosus include ungulates both domestic and wild animals and humans.
The adult worm lives in the small intestine of carnivores (definitive host), and the intermediate larval stage
(Hydatid cyst or Hydatid) develops in the internal organs of a wide range of mammalian species such as goats,
sheep and cattle, including humans, which acquire the infection through accidental ingestion of the tapeworm
eggs (3)
Cystic Echinococcosis is known to be one of the most important parasitic infections in livestock
worldwide and one of the most widespread parasitic zoonoses (4,5).
The disease has a worldwide distribution and is endemic in many countries of the Mediterranean basin,
North and East Africa, Western and Central Asia, China, South America and Australia (6,7).
However, even if the distribution of Echinococcus granulosus is considered
worldwide, it is higher in developing countries, especially in rural communities where there is close contact
between dogs and various domestic animals (3).
In some western countries, CE is being considered a remergingzoonosis, due to recent increases in the observed
prevalence (8,9).
In humans, CE is the most common presentation and probably accounts for more than
95% of the estimated 2 to 3 million global cases (10,11).
The echinococcosis/hydatidosis has considerable socioeconomic impact in both human and animal
health in different countries (12). In humans, after a long latency period, the disease consequences may include;
poor quality of life (disability adjusted life years [DALYS]); costs of medical treatment, lost opportunity for
income generation and mortality in some cases(11) while in animals there is reduced productivity and monetary
losses due to abattoir condemnations (13,14). The DALYS for human CE was recently estimated to be more
than that for onchocerciasis and almost the same as that for Africa trypanosomaisis(15).
Transmission and maintenance of echinococcosis is dependent on complex
interactions of several factors, including environmental, host and pathogen factors. A number of such factors are
of local epidemiological significance and the identification of such factors is important in the effective
implementation of control strategies In Iraq, echinococcosis has been reported to occur in many
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parts of the country.(16,17). The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of the disease in humans.
The study also sought to identify risk factors predisposing infections (11).

II. Material and Method
Samples collection:- Hydatid fluid collection:Twenty to fifty ml of hydatid fluid was aspirated directly from the cyst during operation before injection of any
scolicidal agent in to the cyst. Samples were collected from Al-Khadmyia Hospital from the period (1/2/20131/8/2013) and then transferred into caped plastic tubes. The hydatid fluid from the liver and lungs was
aspirated under aseptic conditions
Examination of Hydatid cyst fertility and viability:
A total of (60) hydatid cysts were examined ,hydatid fluid samples were aspirated directly from the cysts during
operation before injection of any scolicidal agent into the cyst from the different organs of each
patient,particularly lung, liver,and spleen,. Each hydatid cyst was examined visually and manually (palpation
and incision). Each individual cyst was aspirated directly from the cyst and was carefully incised and examined
for protoscoleces, which look like white dots on the germinal epithelium; such cysts were characterized as fertile
cysts. Fertile cysts were subjected Crude hydatid cyst antigens for diagnosis of hydatosis in human(18).
To a fertility test. Protoscolices were removed by centrifugation(centrifuge:LKB,Macrospin R,Sweden) at
4°C,400Xg for 10 minute.The sediment was then collected and film was made,between slide and cover slip
and then examined under the low power magnification (10X) and high power magnification (40X) of the
light microscope (Zeiss,Germany). On the other hand the fluid from several fertile cysts was pooled. The
supernatant was collected as crude hydatid cyst fluid antigen in vials and stored at -20°C. To a viability test. A
drop of the sediment containing the protoscoleces was placed on a microscope glass slide,covered with a cover
slip and observed with a (40X) objective lens for amoeboid-like peristaltic movements(18

III.

Results

Sixty (60) cases of human hydatidosis ,decidedly surgically confirmed in Bagdad ,having contracted
hydatodosis.Age of the patient varied between less than 10 years to above 60 years the highest surgical
prevalence of the disease was found in the agegroup (10-19) years.Table (1).
Table (2)Age Distribution In Patients With Hydatid cyst .
Age Group /years
Less than 10
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60 and above
Total

Number of cases
4
14
10
12
8
10
2
60

Percentage (%)
6.6
23.3
16.6
20
13.3
16.6
3.3
100

The Sixty (60%) of patients were femals and fourty (40%) cases were males table (2).Hydatidosis apper more
effective in femals than males .
Table(2): Distribution of patients According to Their Gender .
Gender
Number
Percentage
(%)
36
60%
Females
24
40%
Males
60
100%
Total
In our result the sixty cases of hydatid cyst were in different organs (44)cyst were found in the liver ,12 cyst
may found in the lung ,2cyst may found in the liver and lung and 2 cysts were in the liver ,lung and spleen
.table (3).
Table(3): The Distribution of hydatid cyst in Infected patients .
Hydatid cyst location
Liver
Lung
Liver+lung
Liver+lung+spleen
Total

Number
44
12
2
2
60
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Percentage (%)
73.3
20
3.3
3.3
100%
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Further more,all the hydatid cyst collected were examined by the viability test to detected steriale,(10%)were
found calicefied and finally (7%)of hydatid cyst were under developed.
Table(4): The Incidence of Hydatid cyst ,Types in Human Isolate.
Species
Human
isolates

No.of cyst
60

No.of fertile
28 (46.6%)

No.of Sterile
22
(36.6%)

IV.

No.of Calcified
6
(10%)

No.of under developd
4
(6.6%)

Discussion :

Hydatidosis, caused by Echinococcus spp. (E. granulosus and E. multilocularis) in Iraq is one of the
most important zoonotic diseases, throughout the most parts of the world. Ingesting embryonated eggs through
hands, food, drinks or material contaminated with parasite eggs infects humans; the larvae reach the blood and
lymphatic circulation and transport to the liver, lungs and other organs (19). The asymptomatic period is too
long and the disease might be diagnosed even after 20-25 years post infection Cystic echinococcosis is
considered endemic in the entire Mediterranean zone including all countries from the Middle East, but alveolar
echinococcosis is less prevalent and has been reported only from Iran, Turkey, Iraq and Tunisia(20).
According to Table 1, and in coincidence with global evidence, hydatidosis in Iraq, has no privilege for age.
Hydatidosis is a disease of long incubation period (might be 20 to 30 yr) and accordingly a wide range of
different ages is obvious in infected patients. (20).
The overall our result shows the range of 10-59 years old as the age group of the highest cases, Women
have the highest chance of contact with sources of infection such as dog, soil, vegetable etc, yet in some areas
depending on the culture and social criteria it is possible that men cover the highest rate of infection.(19)
Housewives, especially in rural areas, where the most infected cases can be found, have the highest
chance of contact with the sources of infection. Contact with contaminated vegetables, cleaning the house
containing the dog faeces, desire to eat soil (Geophagy) as longing in pregnant embrace the etiological
issues,Highly infection rate in females is in agreement with most of other studies which have shown a high
frequency in females (21,22). The highest risk group in the country is specifically in Arab Gulf region -in
general- which are women and children. Traditionally, rural women still bear the biggest burden of tending
animals – whether breeding, milking, or wool -shearing- and domestic or stray dogs are never faraway. The
added chore of women preparing and cooking contaminated food and vegetables with little clean water at hand
increases considerably the risk of infection. In many parts of Middle East during springtime, it is common
practice together berries and various wild plants which are eaten unwashed and geophagia among children and
pregnant women is well known.
infection rates among women are shown to be the highest and children who acquire the disease in early life may
not present with symptoms until adulthood (23). Also, estrogen hormone plays an important role in dissolve egg
shells and facilitating hatched Oncosphere to penetrate host tissues in females of mice (24). However, this result
does not agree with the findings of Torgerson et al. (2003) (25)who observed high rates of infection in males.
Hydatid disease is characterized by cystic space – occupying lesions in the liver, lungs and rarely in
other parts of the body (26). All evidences provided ensure that hydatid disease till now major health problem in
Iraq in spite of modern equipments available for diagnosis and treatment. The surgically confirmed cases are the
only reliable source of data on human hydatidosis, since hydatid infection is a notifiable disease, and it is
difficult to determine the specific source of infection and its usually impossible to know when the infection was
acquired this may be due to the fact that cysts are usually slowly growing and the development of symptoms or
the ability to diagnose the conditions may require from 6 months to several years after exposure to the infections
(27).
The liver act as the first filter for larval infection and the lung acts as the second filter. Distribution of
infection in different organs showed that the liver was the most frequently involved 44 (73.3%) when compared
with lung 12 (20%) and liver and lung 2(3.3%) and other multiple infected organs such asliver ,lung and
spleen2(3.3%) Table 3, generally these proportions approximately in agreement with most of previously
recorded data by Ahmadi and Al-Dalimi (2006) (28) .
Fertile Hydatid cysts are formed in intermediate hosts (human and herbivores) producing protoscolices,
the infective form to canines, at their germinal layers. Infertile cysts are also formed, but they are unable to
produce protoscolices. The molecular mechanisms involved in hydatid cysts fertility/infertility are unknown.
Nevertheless, previous work has suggested that apoptosis is involved in hydatid cyst infertility and death. On the
other hand, fertile hydatid cysts can resist oxidative damage due to reactive oxygen and nitrogen species. On
these foundations, they have hypothesized that when oxidative damage of DNA in the germinal layers exceeds
the capability of DNA repair mechanisms, apoptosis is triggered and hydatid cysts infertility occurs. Fertility of
hydatid cyst is important factor in stimulation of immune response in patients with hydatidosis as observed in
case of increasing of IgG and IgM concentrations when there's daughter vesicles within cyst and this factor
directly proportional with advanced ages showed in Table 4 as we found there 28(46.6%)were
fertile,22(36.6%)were sterile,6(10%) calcified cyst and 4(6.6%) hydatid cyst were under developed .(28).
www.iosrjournals.org
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Further more, our result shows the risk factors associated with hydatid cyst infection , Vegetable: Here
is tendency to eat raw vegetables with food. Unfortunately, in most vegetable farms, dogs freely prowl and
contaminate the vegetables. Another potential source of infection is carrot juice, which almost everywhere is
sold in a mixture with ice cream. The washing system of carrots is such that the parasites' eggs are retained in
washing water and most of them are not separated from the carrots (28). Geophagy: A tendency to eat soil by
pregnant women especially in rural areas makes the situation in benefit of infecting with hydatidosis. Children
also play a game entails them to contact with soil. (28).
Sheep: Vicinity of sheep with dogs in places selling sheep results to contamination of sheep wool with
parasite’s eggs. Sheep sellers contact them and while counting money, eating or drinking, ingest the eggs.
Shepherds also can be infected in this manner. Other risk factors Contacting with dog and breast pumping are
two other great risk factors here.(28).
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